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PrairieCat User Experience Committee 
Agenda 

September 5, 2019 
 

The committee will meet on Thursday, June 20, 2019 (11:00 AM - 12:00 PM) online 
via 

Zoom:  

Register online: https://railslibraries.zoom.us/meeting/register/89d0aaf4e32348627c24e00bf0acd2b8 
 

I. Welcome and introductions, public comment 
 

II. Review and approval of minutes, 6/20/2019 
 

III. Review of RFP demos for mobile app, discussion of scoring and recommendation to 
Administrative Council 

  
IV. Login issues in Encore (Barcode/ALT ID issues) and possible remediation 

 
V. Discussion, VITAL DAM product from Innovative, possible demonstration 

(https://www.iii.com/products/vital/) 
 

VI. Adjournment 
 

Next meeting, December 5, 2019 via Zoom 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://railslibraries.zoom.us/meeting/register/89d0aaf4e32348627c24e00bf0acd2b8
https://www.iii.com/products/vital/
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PrairieCat User Experience Committee 

Minutes 

June 20, 2019 
 

The committee met on Thursday, June 20, 2019 (11:00 AM - 12:00 PM) online via 

GoToTraining:  

Register online: https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/2264728262783426818 
 

I. Welcome and introductions, public comment 

Present via GoTo: Geoff Graham (FP), Victoria Schoess (RP), Carolyn Coulter 

(PrairieCat), Tricia Dean (WL), Jason Jensen (PrairieCat) , Amanda Augsburger 

(PrairieCat), Liz Smith (PrairieCat), 

 

Not present: Katy Wiegert (PT), Lisa Powell Williams (MX), Stefanie Sullivan (RL), 

Julie Wayland (PR), Ashley Middleton (NL), Emily Schaub (PU) 

 

Guests: Matt Miller (UE), Marilyn Calbow (UE), Aaron Wheeler (MR) 

 

There was no public comment  

 

II. Review of minutes, 3/7/2019 

The review of the minutes was tabled until the next meeting as there were not 

enough committee members present to meet quorum. 

 

III. Review of RFP submissions for mobile app, discussion of scoring and next steps  
The RFP for the mobile app was due on June 10. We received two from CapiraTech 

and Solus. A subgroup of the UX Committee who scored the RPPs. 
 

Victoria (Tori) from Rock Island PL shared that she liked the Solus app; it was more 
user-friendly. However, Solus does not have any Sierra libraries right now. She 

shared Capira does have several features that our membership would like, and they 

have Sierra libraries. 
 

Carolyn (PrairieCat) said Solus does not have any Sierra clients that are currently 
live. There is an Irish library system that is a Solus client, but they have not gone 

live on the Solus app. Carolyn said some of the features would be great, but many of 
them are still in development. Capira has several Sierra consortia as clients including 

Minuteman.  
 

Jason (PrairieCat) added if Solus was fully functional it would be the better product, 

but as is, he thinks Capira is the better choice since we know it works with Sierra 
consortia.  

 

https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/2264728262783426818
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Tricia from Wilmington PL shared Solus looked like it had more functionality. They 
got bonus points for actually responding to the RFP rather than just saying 'see RFP' 

and she love the kids 'Planet Library.' 
 

Carolyn (PrairieCat) said Capira costed the product as requested in the RFP so it is 
broken down with ranges based on the number of participating members. Solus gave 

us one cost for the entire membership; PrairieCat would then have to divide the cost 
among the participating libraries. The initial survey showed about thirty-five 

interested members. Solus also charges an additional $350 for branding.  

 
Geoff from Freeport PL said he was unsure about doing a demo for both if the group 

felt confident with Capria. Why show an option we are not going to recommend. 
Carolyn (PrairieCat) said she is hesistant on Solun because they don’t have 

functional Sierra libraries, but she thinks it is worthwhile to demo both.  
 

Carolyn (PrairieCat) said it would be helpful to have a demo script so the vendors 
show what we want to see and the committee can better score the products. Carolyn 

said a decision needs to be made by in September or October to be recommended to 

Administrative Council then presented to Delegates Assembly in October for a final 
decision. We might get a higher turnout if we wait until August/September because 

of summer reading. Carolyn will try to schedule the demos for the first or second 
week of August. 

 
Jason suggested making the decision by the September Administrative Council 

meeting so the chosen vendor can do a demo at PUG Day.  
 

Next Steps: 

Carolyn will work on the demo script and send to the committee for review. She will 
also schedule the demos for the week of August.  

 
Other: 

Matt Miller from Putnam said Putnam County’s board wanted to ask if Prairiecat 
would be interested in producing a how to video for the OPAC for patron use. 

Amanda (PrairieCat) said she will start working on that. There is also an updated 
Encore brochure that she will share.   

  
IV. Next meeting: TBD via GoToMeeting 

 

V. Adjournment 
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Date: 9/5/2019 

To: PrairieCat UX Committee 

From: Carolyn Coulter, Director 

Re: Mobile Application Recommendation to Administrative Council 

As you know, we received two responses to our RFP for a mobile application for PrairieCat members.  A 
subcommittee of the UX Committee met to score these written responses, and develop a demo script 
for online demonstrations.  These online demonstrations were held in July and August, and the overall 
membership was invited to participate.  The subcommittee then met again and scored the 
demonstrations, reviewed the price proposals, and made a final recommendation to this committee. 

Although the SOLUS UK response scored higher in the written scoring, the scores for the demonstration 
script scoring were much closer.  Factors that were discussed and considered by the subcommittee were 
as follows: 

1. Capira is more affordable, and might give us a better buy in for the consortium 
2. Capira demo scored better than the RFP response, and in general we liked what we saw during 

the demo 
3. Solus has a lot of cool features, but many seemed to be in development and not currently 

available or able to demonstrate 
4. Solus did not have a “live” Sierra implementation they talked about-they do have SWAN and 

RSA, but they are Sirsi consortia 
5. Capira has several Sierra clients, and a few Sierra consortia, including Minuteman, who we 

compare ourselves with as far as complexity sometimes, even though they are smaller. 
6. We think both products would work, but it might be better for the whole to go with Capira, as 

we know it works with Sierra and we can get it for less per library. 
 

After the last subcommittee meeting, the PrairieCat director called the Capira consortium customers 
listed as references in the RFP response.  The general consensus was that the product worked well, 
implementation went well and support from the company was adequate.  At this point, the 
subcommittee is recommending Capira to the UX committee.   

 

 

 



Capira

1-25 users w/language sup. (25)
w/language & 
card (25) opt. ical ($99)

opt. self check 
($998.00 imp., 26-50 users

w/language sup. 
(35)

w/language 
& card (35) opt. ical opt self check

total three year $949.00 $1,008.96 $1,108.92 $1,207.92 $1,597.84 $799.00 $841.83 $913.23 $1,012.23 $1,390.74
total five year $899.00 $958.96 $1,058.92 $1,057.96 $1,447.88 $749.00 $791.83 $863.23 $962.23 $1,340.74



Solus

app fee plus dev 25 users plus branding Implementation
total 25 users 
w/branding

total 25 users w/o 
branding 35 users plus branding implementation

total 35 users 
w/branding

total 35 users w/o 
branding

total year 1 $34,500.00 $1,380.00 $1,730.00 $60.00 $1,790.00 $1,440.00 $985.71 $1,335.71 $42.86 $1,378.57 $1,028.57
total year 2 $35,837.00 $1,433.48 $1,783.48 $60.00 $1,843.48 $1,493.48 $1,023.91 $1,573.91 $42.86 $1,616.77 $1,066.77
total year 3 $37,226.00 $1,489.04 $1,839.04 $60.00 $1,899.04 $1,549.04 $1,063.60 $1,613.60 $42.86 $1,656.46 $1,106.46
total year 4 $38,670.00 $1,546.80 $1,896.80 $60.00 $1,956.80 $1,606.80 $1,104.86 $1,654.86 $42.86 $1,697.71 $1,147.71
total year 5 $40,170.00 $1,606.80 $1,956.80 $60.00 $2,016.80 $1,666.80 $1,147.71 $1,697.71 $42.86 $1,740.57 $1,190.57
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